MARCH 12, 2019 MINUTES
OPEN ISSUES
1, Betty and Ann will coordinate to send minutes out before the meeting
2. John E went to Williamsburg Public Library Mar 11 to ask if they could host legislative forum
instead of Farm Bureau, the board will bring it up at their next meeting
3. John will check with Jan Schnell for Listening Campaign update
4. Yard sale May 2-4. Volunteers needed. John will bring sign up list at April meeting. Or
might email volunteer list before next meeting. John will ask Rita to place an ad for the yard
sale.
5. 2020 Virtual Caucus, from Morgan, Kelsey, Jordon
6 time slots available
10% of delegates will be assigned through virtual caucus
6. Iowa County fundraiser dinner...possibly schedule it for the summer? Better weather?
NEW BUSINESS
Morgan Burris, Elizabeth Warren representative...helping middle class, child care...Iowa
County will have another organizer along with Morgan…(on the side...Abbie Finkenauer is
youngest representative to pass a bill in Congress, the bill will help small businesses in Iowa
get more grants, co sponsored by a Utah Republican)
2. Jordon Hensley, Eric Swalwell representative...Jordon heard him speak in Marion last
January. “Blew him away”. Swalwell was born in Saxony, Iowa. Congressman from CA.
3. Kelsey Myers...John Delaney representative...live CCN town hall March 11, 2019. Delaney
will be in Iowa City March 31 for a meet and greet….Kelsey is issue-based. This matches
Delaney...who believes he can get things done for real people. Delaney has a long history of
bipartisanship.
4. Oﬀ-year caucus...John will find out if need to have one.
5. We’re hoping Ann Egley will run again for state representative!
6. Jeannette passed around a Todd Dorman editorial.
7. Moms Demand Action. Kelsey will invite an Iowa City representative.
8. Caucus location...we need to decide this by 5-1-19. We’ll make final decisions next
meeting.
9. Maifest Parade May 4, same date as Williamsburg garage sale. We think we can do both.
Could Delaney, Warren, or Swalwell come?
10. Iowa Ideas Conference...Oct 3-4, 2019. Tickets are $100 now. Vilsack will be guest
speaker.
11. Treasurer's report...Rita had to work tonight. Last month it was $588.45.

12. How to publicize meetings...Betty will make flyer and send to Ann. Ann will email and then
all of us will try to post a sheet in public. We might also try having meetings at a place that
serves food.
12. April 9, 2019 Williamsburg Public Library...John will reserve library.

